The frequent upwelling events characteristic of Oregon's summer may make nearshore retention challenging for early, non-migrating euphausiid life stages inhabiting the surface layer. In contrast, later, vertically migrating life stages spend more time below the strongest offshore flow and are moved offshore less rapidly. We hypothesize that population stage structure will vary in predictable ways as a result of differential transport, a function of occupied depth (and therefore life stage). MOCNESS (Multiple Opening/Closing Net and Environmental Sampling System) samples have indicated that early Euphausia pacifica calyptopes (stages 1 and 2) are non-migrators, whereas late furcilia (stages 4 -7) are migrators. We develop a metric (migrator fraction, F M ) of relative densities of these larval stages within a sample to examine potential differential transport with alongshore winds on short timescales (0.5 -7 days), for data collected during upwelling seasons from 2000 to 2002 at two stations off Oregon. F M and northward winds had a significant negative relationship in 2002 at the inshore station, indicating differential transport. Upwelling condition-classified sampled densities at nearshore and offshore stations also suggested differential cross-shelf transport, but trends were not always consistent with the hypothesis, suggesting the cross-shelf distribution of non-migrators was not consistent throughout the study period. Several other factors, such as spawning, might also contribute to significant trends observed in F M . The results of this analysis suggest that relationships exist between E. pacifica larval distributions and wind events in the Oregon upwelling region, but that the distributions may be too complex to predict at the event scale without more sophisticated tools, such as biological-physical coupled models.
were advected into the region and weak upwelling prevented the normal influx of new nutrients to the surface waters (Corwith and Wheeler, 2002) . The Oregon upwelling season is typically characterized by strong, intermittent equatorward winds that advect water in the Ekman layer ( 10-40 m) offshore and upwell deep, cold, nutrient-rich water to the surface near the coast. This contrasts strongly with wintertime conditions when winds blow northward and downwelling conditions prevail. These seasonal shifts in current direction and strength can change the zooplankton assemblage from being homogeneous across the shelf and slope in the winter to being sharply segregated in the summer, when northern waters carry boreal species equatorward along the coast .
However, physical circulation alone cannot entirely explain zooplankton spatial patterns; in many cases, the behavior (e.g. vertical migration or swarming) of zooplankton is also important. Various behaviors influence zooplankton depth in the water column, which can play an important role in the horizontal distribution of the population in a region of dynamic circulation on seasonal and shorter timescales. For instance, ontogenetic variations in preferred depth of several copepod species off Oregon were observed to lead to species-specific seasonal cross-shelf distributions in the upwelling zone (Peterson et al., 1979) .
Diel vertical migration (DVM), a behavior expressed by krill and other zooplankton species, is the migration between surface and deeper waters over a daily cycle. The behavior can be influenced by physical factors, such as temperature, density and light intensity (Mauchline and Fisher, 1969) and by biological factors ranging from reproductive strategies to food availability or predation pressure (Bollens et al., 1992; Tarling et al., 1999) . Keister et al. (2009) showed that distributions of small, weakly swimming copepods closely resembled physical fields (e.g. sea surface height) in the CCS, whereas the distribution of other zooplankton, such as larger copepods and krill, did not mimic physical circulation patterns, suggesting that biological processes, such as vertical migration behavior, may have been important in determining their distributions.
DVM has been suggested as a mechanism for the nearshore retention of some species in coastal upwelling regions (e.g. Pillar et al., 1989; Peterson, 1998; Dorman et al., 2005; Lamb and Peterson, 2005) . As a zooplankter descends out of the surface layer during an upwelling event, it enters depths where offshore flow is more sluggish (or moves onshore in deeper waters). Since the Ekman layer is rapidly displaced offshore during active upwelling, any time spent away from the surface reduces offshore transport and may benefit organisms that require the denser prey fields often available near the coast. Batchelder et al. (2002) demonstrated the theoretical effectiveness of DVM in retaining a population nearshore with an individual-based copepod model coupled to a two-dimensional cross-shelf circulation model. Marta-Almeida et al. (2006) developed a crab larvae model which showed that depth-dependent differential advection could retard offshore loss of larvae.
While these studies have focused on whether zooplankton behavior impacts horizontal distribution in environments with strong upwelling circulation, they have not addressed how developmentally related changes in behavior in a single species may impact the cross-shelf distributions. The life cycles of many zooplankton consist of a sequence of life stages with varying physiological or morphological developments that affect the zooplankter's vertical swimming competencies and behaviors. This shifting expression of behavior with developmental stage may have subtle effects on the species' cross-shelf distributions and may be important for understanding the mechanisms controlling the distribution of species near the coast.
One species in the Oregon upwelling region with such a complex life history is the numerically dominant and well-studied krill, Euphausia pacifica. This species passes through several developmental stages, moving from egg through two nauplius stages (N1 and N2), a metanauplius stage (MN), three calyptopis stages (C1 -C3), up to seven furcilia stages (F1 -F7) and a juvenile phase on its way to adulthood (Boden, 1950; Mauchline and Fisher, 1969; Ross, 1981; Suh et al., 1993; Feinberg et al., 2006) . As the krill develop through early furcilia stages, additional appendages are added and its swimming ability improves, allowing deeper daytime migration (Knight, 1984; Suh et al., 1993) . Vance et al. (2003) reported that, among E. pacifica larval stages, latestage furcilia are found deepest in the water column during the day, while earlier larval stages (e.g. calyptopes) are found closer to the surface. If offshore transport of krill in a coastal upwelling region is reduced by an interaction between DVM and upwelling circulation, one would expect less motile, surface-dwelling stages to be transported offshore more rapidly during upwelling than are more motile stages that undertake larger amplitude DVMs. If DVM amplitude is a function of life-history stage, the resulting cross-shelf distributions of early and late life-stages might differ under various wind conditions.
A small number of studies present evidence to support this hypothesis. Pillar et al. (1989) reported differential transport of early versus later life stages of Euphausia lucens during two hydrographic regimes in the Benguela current system. However, the data represented only a brief period (two cruises over 2 months in 1973), covering only one upwelling event and one relaxation period. Gómez-Gutiérrez et al. (2005) described a persistent cross-shelf separation of E. pacifica life phases near the Oregon coast from samples collected in the 1970s (also evident in data from the 2000s; Lamb and Peterson, 2005) : adults dominated the shelf break, whereas the earliest larval stages were more abundant nearshore. While Gómez-Gutiérrez et al. (2005) and Gómez-Gutiérrez (2003) found a weak relationship between all early larval stages (nauplii through furcilia) and upwelling events using the Bakun Upwelling Index, they did not discuss whether the influence of upwelling varied between these stages or how important it might be in shaping the cross-shelf distribution of E. pacifica early larval stages over the narrow shelf. Therefore, it is difficult to know how upwelling may have influenced the distributions of E. pacifica larvae across the shelf in the short term or how the differential DVM amplitudes of different life stages contributed to any potential nearshore retention.
Understanding how differing E. pacifica larval behaviors and wind-forced circulation on the Oregon shelf interact on the scale of wind events should help to better identify the processes leading to the overall crossshelf distribution of this species. Because the Oregon coast experiences upwelling-favorable winds that are more episodic than farther south in the CCS, it is an ideal location to study event-scale effects of upwelling circulation on E. pacifica distributions. The objective of this analysis is to quantify the short-term (0.5 -7 days) effects of alongshore winds on the cross-shelf distribution of E. pacifica larvae, using a metric of relative abundances of vertically migrating and non-migrating larval stages. 2000, 2001 and 2002, respectively) . In rare instances (less than 1% of the data record), winds were not available from either station.
M E T H O D Data collection and processing

Definitions
Cumulative wind stress
Wind stress was calculated hourly according to the method of Large and Pond (1981) . Northward (alongshore) cumulative wind stress (CWS) prior to the collection of the plankton samples was used to represent recent wind energy input to the upwelling system. CWS [t] was calculated from hourly wind stress for various durations (t ¼ 0.5, 1, 3 and 7 days) prior to each sample to provide descriptive wind histories for each sample at several short timescales.
Upwelling classifications
Upwelling classes were determined for each of the four durations described above. Plankton samples were considered to be obtained after upwelling if the CWS[t] for the sample was equivalent to that resulting from an average of 25 m s 21 (i.e. 5 m s 21 wind speed to the south) over the same period. Because alongshore wind is highly variable during the upwelling season, a single plankton sample might be classified differently (as upwelling or not upwelling, relaxed or downwelling) depending on the time span (t) considered. That is, a sample may be classified as upwelling when CWS is calculated from a short time span (e.g. 1 day), but nonupwelling when calculated from a longer time span (e.g. 3 day). Given that wind direction in the northern CCS often changes within a few days, classification based on longer periods generally results in fewer upwellingclassified samples.
Migrators and non-migrators
Migrators and non-migrators are defined as the larval stages of E. pacifica that are clearly capable and incapable of vertical migration, respectively, as previously determined by differences in vertical positions of stages between day and night Multiple Opening/Closing Net and Environmental Sampling System (MOCNESS) plankton samples from the NH line (Vance et al., 2003; Fig. 1) . Calyptopes 1 and 2 (C1 and C2) are able to swim, but their small size and undeveloped pleopods diminish their ability to determine their vertical position (Brinton et al., 1999) . Therefore, they are considered "non-migrators", while late-stage furcilia (F4 -F7) are "migrators". Because the extent of migration by intermediate larval stages (F1 -F3) is not clearly distinguished from that of later and earlier stages in the MOCNESS samples, these stages were not included in the analysis. Euphausia pacifica juveniles and adults are very strong migrators but were excluded because they are known to avoid daytime capture by small diameter ring nets (Brinton, 1967) , resulting in sampled densities not representative of in situ numbers when daytime samples are included, as they are here. 
Migrator fraction
The proportion of migrators in the sample, or the migrator fraction (F M ), is based on log-transformed abundances captured in a single plankton sample:
where a M is the sum of densities (ind. m
23
) of all migrating stages ( j ¼ stages 11 through 14 or F4 through F7), and a N is the sum of densities (ind. m
) of all non-migrating stages (i ¼ stages 5 through 6 or C1 through C2) in a given sample. Summed densities were log-transformed to account for non-normal distribution. Some samples lacked one or more categories of interest; the F M metric was designed to avoid mathematically undefined values when either migrators or nonmigrators are absent in a sample. F M ranges from 0 to 1: F M ¼ 0 when migrators were absent in the sample, F M ¼ 1 when non-migrators were absent in the sample and F M ¼ 0.5 when migrators and non-migrators are equally abundant. Because earliest larval stages are typically more numerous than late larval stages, samples are expected to have a high frequency of F M , 0.5.
Differential transport hypothesis and analysis
The differential transport hypothesis (DTH) proposed here predicts that F M will vary systematically in response to an observed time-integrated strength of wind forcing. Migrating larval stages spend less time in the highest cross-shelf velocity regions of the nearsurface Ekman layer than do non-migrating larval stages and will therefore experience different cross-shelf transport during active upwelling or downwelling. Shelf station samples are expected to have highest (lowest) F M values when wind stress histories favor upwelling (downwelling), while slope station samples show the opposite trend, primarily as a result of increased (decreased) offshore transport of non-migrating krill from shelf to slope. Likewise, when collected on the same date, shelf station samples are expected to have higher (lower) F M than slope station samples when recent winds were upwelling (downwelling) favorable, primarily as a result of greater offshore (onshore) transport of non-migrating larval stages.
The DTH was tested in two ways. First, mean migrator and non-migrator densities were compared for upwelling and non-upwelling categories classified by the same periods for which CWS was calculated, for within-station and across-shelf patterns. Second, the relationship between F M and CWS was explored both within station and across the shelf. Because wind-driven upwelling is very dynamic in this region, the F M -CWS relationship was examined for each of four periods prior to sampling.
Significance of differences between sampled densities classified by CWS were determined with the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U-test, which is robust to outliers, common in samples collected from patchy environments. Pearson's correlation coefficients were calculated to evaluate relationships between F M at each station and CWS [t] or yearday. Linear CWS[t]-F M relationships were calculated to illustrate coherence with the DTH. Finally, Fisher's exact test was used to determine the significance of same-date F M classifications across the shelf. Two-tailed P-values are reported.
R E S U LT S Wind
CWS from the beginning of the year shows interannual wind variability (Fig. 2) . In the northern CCS, the spring transition to the upwelling season can be reliably linked to alongshore wind events (Holt and Mantua, 2009) No staged E. pacifica samples from NH25 in 2000 were available for this analysis. Migrating life stages were significantly less abundant than non-migrators over the study period (NH15: U ¼ 1344, n 1 ¼ n 2 ¼ 43, P ( 0.001; NH25: U ¼ 342, n 1 ¼ n 2 ¼ 22, P ¼ 0.02). There were no significant interannual differences in mean migrator or non-migrator abundance at either station.
Larval densities with upwelling
Upwelling effects on mean larval densities were variable between years and dependent on the time scale of the upwelling classifications (Fig. 3) . For 2001 and 2002 together, mean non-migrator density at NH25 was lower during upwelling than non-upwelling (for t ¼ 0.5 days: U ¼ 110, n 1 ¼ 10, n 2 ¼ 13, P ¼ 0.004; for t ¼ 1 day: U ¼ 101, n 1 ¼ 9, n 2 ¼ 14, P ¼ 0.02).The significance of the pooled result can be mainly attributed to the same pattern in 2001, which is only significant for the 0.5-day classification (U ¼ 18, n 1 ¼ 3, n 2 ¼ 6, P ¼ 0.02); a similar pattern could be seen in the nonmigrator densities of 2002, but was not significant. Similarly, several patterns appeared in 2002 at NH15 (notably, higher non-migrator densities during nonupwelling times), but due to the high variability in the abundance data, these also were not significant. Though in the pooled data (2000 ( for NH15 and 2001 for NH25) migrators appeared to be more abundant at both stations during upwelling, there were no significant differences in migrator densities between classes at either station, for any period of classification. (The patterns described above were generally preserved in both the 3-and 7-day classifications; but since no significant differences were found for any comparison, these classes are omitted from Fig. 3 for simplicity.)
As for cross-station comparisons, the classification periods that yielded significant results for cross-shelf larval density comparisons were 0.5 and 1 day. After upwelling-classified periods in 2001, there were higher densities of non-migrators at NH15 than at NH25 (for
Post-upwelling density of migrators did not differ significantly across the shelf for any period in any year. Both migrators and non-migrator densities were virtually identical across the shelf after non-upwelling periods in all years for all classification periods.
F M and CWS
F M of NH15 samples (Fig. 4) (Fig. 5) 
D I S C U S S I O N
Determining how E. pacifica behavior might interact with physical phenomena at many timescales in the Oregon upwelling region is a necessary step toward understanding what mechanisms are most important in influencing alongshore and cross-shelf distributions of this species. An improved understanding of the role of behavior in the distribution of this species will aid in identifying spawning locations and provide insight into potential locations and mechanisms responsible for retention.
Those studies in the CCS that have specifically focused on zooplankton life stage abundances at upwelling event time scales have produced varying results. Papastephanou et al. (2006) discovered very clear patterns with upwelling events for some copepod species, but Bernal and McGowan (1981) reported no apparent influence of upwelling on cross-shelf distributions of various copepod life stages. Dorman et al. (2005) reported rapid responses of a Northern California E. pacifica population to wind forcing, including sharp decreases in larval abundance during upwelling events, presumably due to offshore transport of these weaker migrators. Similarly, Lu et al. (2003) found higher concentrations of Thysanoessa spinifera and E. pacifica larvae offshore of adults during generally upwelling conditions and onshore of adults during generally downwelling conditions off Vancouver Island, also suggesting that the adult ability to migrate to deeper depths retarded their cross-shore transport in either direction, relative to less motile stages. Neither of these studies compared concentrations or transport of early versus late euphausiid larval phases, however.
With the aim of determining whether E. pacifica larvae at different developmental stages collected at the same stations along the NH line are advected differentially, this study attempted two types of measures. The first examined differences based on collected densities of the migrating and non-migrating larvae after upwelling periods and non-upwelling periods. The second was the development of a novel metric, the migrator fraction (F M ), designed to be more robust to the variability expected from zooplankton density data. Cross-shelf patterns of stage density and F M were compared with and examined in relation to CWS, which quantified the time-integrated winds for periods spanning 0.5-7 days.
A priori predictions of the DTH were that nonmigrator densities at NH15 would be lower after upwelling periods and higher after non-upwelling periods. Secondarily, the hypothesis predicted higher nonmigrator densities at NH25 after upwelling periods and reduced non-migrator densities at NH25 after nonupwelling periods. Strong differences in migrator abundances between upwelling and non-upwelling periods were not expected because even the later furcilia stages are unlikely to migrate deep enough to be transported in the opposite direction of the surface Ekman layer.
Few comparisons in this analysis yielded results required to accept the DTH as stated, especially as it depended on the assumption that non-migrator densities are consistently higher over the shelf, or increase shoreward from NH25. In their analysis of E. pacifica data collected along the NH line between 1970 and 1972 , Gómez-Gutiérrez et al. (2005 presented an indicator species analysis which revealed E. pacifica calyptopes as good indicators for the inshore region (NH1 -10, or 1-10 nautical miles from shore). However, strength of region indication does not necessarily imply a difference in sampled biomass (Mouillott et al., 2002) ; the same study also mapped distributions of calyptopes for the 3 years and it is clear that, while these life stages may be typical of the inshore region over the entire study period, on shorter timescales, their distribution can vary widely across the entire shelf and seaward of NH25. Since the current study focuses on event-scale periods and makes use of densities on a persample basis, the assumption of a typical higher density of non-migrators inshore of NH25 probably does not hold in every case.
Lower mean densities of non-migrators at NH15 after upwelling rather than non-upwelling periods ( is a pattern consistent with the DTH; however, the densities were so variable that the results were not significant. A better comparison might have been performed for NH15 with samples categorized by winds favorable for active upwelling versus winds favorable for active downwelling, since the downwelling might cause the non-migrators to aggregate over the shelf, provided they are buoyant enough (or sufficiently strong swimmers) to resist the downwelling action of the Ekman layer they inhabit (e.g. Franks, 1992) . However, very few samples were collected after periods of strong and sustained northward winds (downwelling), so the possibility cannot be adequately explored here.
The only significant density comparisons were directly counter to what the DTH would predict: significantly higher mean densities of non-migrators at NH25 after non-upwelling periods (for pooled data with fulland half-day classification and for 2001 for the half-day classification). This result might be explained by the violated assumption discussed above; if the mechanism most responsible for influencing non-migrator density at NH25 is wind-driven advection, the result would imply higher non-migrator densities offshore of NH25 in 2001 but not in 2002 (when there was no significant difference between samples collected after upwelling or after non-upwelling). Also counter to the DTH prediction, for both half-and full-day classifications, mean non-migrator density was significantly greater at NH15 than at NH25 after upwelling periods in 2001 (and for both years, but this result is clearly driven by the 2001 samples). If cross-shelf, wind-driven transport of surface non-migrators is the responsible process, then these results suggest that non-migrators are more dense inshore of NH15, with a relatively low concentration between the stations. Together, these results suggest a non-migrator distribution with two peaks: one nearshore and one offshore. The maps of Gómez-Gutiérrez et al. (2005) show the distribution of calyptopes in 1971 have a large peak inshore of NH15 and a more modest presence at and seaward of NH25. Additionally, Gómez-Gutiérrez et al. (2010) showed that E. pacifica reproduction occurred all along the NH line during this time, suggesting that non-migrators can be present anywhere across the shelf or offshore.
It is tempting to use density data to explore differences in distributions across the shelf. This direct measure allows one to see exactly what was found and make inferences about the mechanisms involved in distributing the zooplankton. However, the variability common to plankton samples may result in coefficients of variance up to several hundred percent, even for same-day hauls from fixed stations (e.g. Barnes and Marshall, 1951) . The larval samples in this study, taken together, have a coefficient of variance of 247%. Separately, the migrators are more variable (349%) than the non-migrators (193%). This pattern stands at odds with the findings of Décima et al. (2010) , who reported higher spatial patchiness for the calyptopis phase than for larger larval stages (e.g. furcilia) of E. pacifica in the southern California Current.
The F M metric was designed with an eye toward reducing this variability by taking a ratio of the logtransformed migrator densities to the log-transformed densities of the non-migrators. Indeed, the coefficient of variance for F M was lower than for the densities (113 rather than 349%), though still quite high, likely because many samples (22 of 65) were missing (or have extremely low densities of ) migrators and consequently have F M values of or very near zero, and the coefficient of variance is sensitive to the mean value.
The significant negative relationships between F M and CWS[7 days] at NH15 (2002 and all years combined; Fig. 4 ) support the stated DTH, regardless of whether non-migrator densities increase offshore or higher densities of non-migrators, are more frequently at NH15 than offshore, if migrators are either uniform across the shelf or more abundant offshore of NH15. But the fact that these relationships were only significant for a single classification period (7 days) reveals the clear influence of the two F M values of 1 on the correlation; when the same F M values are shuffled around for different CWS periods, the significance vanishes, a weakness of this method.
If a significant positive correlation between F M and CWS at NH25 had been found, and the assumption that non-migrator density is always higher inshore of NH25 than offshore is met, it would be straightforward to conclude that the DTH is robust. However, as discussed above, the assumption of a typical non-migrator distribution with respect to these stations and on a persample basis cannot be met. Accordingly, no significant (or otherwise) positive correlations between F M were found at either station for any year. With the understanding that the non-migrator densities can be relatively high both over the shelf and offshore, the NH25 requirement becomes fairly unrestrictive. A negative relationship could be found if non-migrators are more dense offshore of NH25, or no trend at all, if nonmigrators and migrators are evenly distributed in either direction from NH25, and both of these relationships would be in agreement with the DTH; this is an obvious weakness in the F M metric for this purpose.
A confounding factor in the interpretation of the significantly negative relationship between CWS and F M is the flux of non-migrators in relation to upwelling events, as a result of upwelling-influenced spawning. A large number of calyptopes arriving at the inshore station within 7 days of the onset of a relaxation would drive F M down when CWS is high, mimicking the expected trend. The length of time from egg release to the first calyptopis stage is in the order of 8 days at typical temperatures for the region (Feinberg et al., 2006) ; if an upwelling event stimulates a large release of eggs, this scenario could occur and influence F M trends. Feinberg and Peterson (2003) were unable to find a significant event-scale relationship between upwelling and egg abundance, but Gómez-Gutiérrez et al. (2007) did report an increase in eggs per brood when chlorophyll-a concentrations were high, indicating some connection between upwelling events and concentration of eggs sampled. However, the latter study does not report the gravid female distribution at the time of spawning, so an accurate estimation of the overall effect of an upwelling/relaxation event cannot be made. Without knowing how E. pacifica adult distribution and spawning are influenced by upwelling events, it is difficult to make a strong assertion about where the youngest larvae are likely to be under different upwelling conditions.
One reason the expected relationship between CWS and F M might be absent from most comparisons is that the two groups chosen to represent non-migrators and migrators may not have been different enough in their ontogeny to have very differential transport in this region, such that either the migration amplitude of the group described here as migrators was not different enough from that of the non-migrators. Other factors, both external and internal, have been observed to affect DVM, such as water temperature (Taki, 2008) , food availability (Nakagawa et al., 2003) , population density (Burrows and Tarling, 2004) or molting and reproduction (Endo and Yamano, 2006) , so perhaps not all the migrators migrated together. Either of these situations would result in a lack of differential transport between the groups. If, instead, early calyptopis stages had been considered non-migrators, while the migrator group had been composed only of juveniles, much clearer separations between the groups might have been noted.
Finally, an important factor not considered in this analysis is the time required for non-migrators to develop/molt into the migrating stages. While the gap in development time between the migrators and the non-migrators established two groups with different migration behaviors, the development time between them also means that their members, sampled at the same time and the same location, have potentially very different transport histories and originating dates. In other words, this analysis compares non-migrators and migrators as though they both originated from the same place and have always had different behaviors. However, the time to develop from a second-stage calyptopis to a fourth-stage furcilia is about 30 days at 108C, based on the median time to stage of E. pacifica reared in the laboratory . With near-surface, southward flow in the northern CCS as swift as 0.35 m s 21 in the core of the upwelling jet (Barth, 2003) , 30 days worth of transport is quite considerable.
To illustrate the significance of these facts, an individual-based model of E. pacifica development and behavior (Lindsey and Batchelder, unpublished) was run backward in time from 4 June 2002, a date when both non-migrators and migrators were present at both stations in the data (Fig. 6 ). The Regional Ocean Modeling System (ROMS) physical model for the Oregon coast in 2002, described in Koch et al. (2010) , provided the three-dimensional velocity and temperature (necessary for the development model) fields. Three particles (representing stages F4/5, F6 and F7) were initialized at NH15 and at NH25 (six particles total). These particles were allowed to reverse develop (from furcilia stages toward calyptopes) using a Belehradek function, while their trajectories were tracked backward in time (Batchelder, 2006 ). Meanwhile, each particle exhibited a DVM behavior based on day length, such that they occupied surface layers during the night and deeper layers (determined from Fig. 1 ) during the day. From the NH line, all particles encountered the northern boundary of the model domain at 47.58N before regressing in stage to C2, suggesting that migrators found at NH15 and NH25 on 4 June 2002 were non-migrators at 47.58N or farther north. The migrating larvae sampled on the NH line had vastly different transport histories from the nonmigrating larvae in the same sample; their cross-shelf locations may reflect more the various influences controlling spawning location and alongshore transport than recent wind-forced cross-shelf transport.
C O N C L U S I O N
A case may still be made for differential transport of larvae, but the assumption that differential transport of these larval stages will always occur, or will always appear the same, cannot be met. What seemed at first like a straightforward and testable idea of a local system is, in hindsight, a very complex question that involves not only cross-shelf but also alongshore transport, development time, individual variability in behavior and, ultimately, spawning locations north of the sampling locations. The variability in the density data breaks confidence in the few trends that were found. On the other hand, the F M metric proposed here failed to clearly demonstrate the degree to which differential DVM behavior by E. pacifica larvae might impact cross-shelf distribution in an upwelling region. Decisive evidence of differential transport due to ontogenetic differences in DVM was not found in the analysis of this data set due to the potential confounding interactions of time-and location-dependent spawning and strong alongshore (including cross-isobath) transport with wind-forced crossshore Ekman transport. It is unlikely that sufficient sampling in space and time would be available to discriminate wind-forced cross-shore Ekman transport from these other processes. Individual-based modeling of development and behavior, coupled with particle tracking provided by well-validated physical model representation of ocean fields, might provide a means to quantify and partition the relative importance of these processes in determining the cross-shore shifts of ontogenetic stages.
